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Ince;,

AI,,KI WITII THE YOUJNGFJOLKS
ALOTT HEMONTH.

In this country, April dees net alwaya r

h le slîoN ury u.haractur for wluch it 5is
nÀted in srrrne other parta <uf thc world. ~_

âCi. Somietirnes it is rainy, at other tuies it iB
dry. Quite often it is very pleasaut, and Yt-'-
maires us think of surainer. It is a great 4
im1proveanent upen Marchi, for it is always -

mnueh warner than that rougla1, blowy,
t st-riy montli. Tu le vuIu often think ~~

the wveather very rdiii April, aud --
are teni1ited fi à ask, nwlen iwdl the winter be
gone? But this is partly our natural irn- 4-

~atincc an :-tly ýLL:sir1-U tu hlave more of
.those rlensini days uvhich begin to corne

pow and tiien and betoken the Bping. ..t
WeII, finie files fast, and suon evcry vestige t

~nA rerindi- r - f v. inter will bu awvay.
Our yoiing, friends in the picture are flot Y

t j'~ y 1vcIl pro vided againAt aîn April slaower;
tie th hatve an uuibrtdla, but neither

per blsonet thmhv wet feet. This
pitr svcry truc to lihoi ue u

cbjidren are continuaily shuwing their ~
thoug(,ltlessniess by neglecting Iirol>er pre-

acaution against cold and Nwet. Many a
-serious illucas and rnany an early death, Ml .L
have been thug caused. __________

s!t See how politely the young gentilenian, ini
O. ur picture, is holing, the umibrella over 1!l.

a the littie lady by la saide. She is nuost
fikely his, sister, and if se, let the boys who mer- would, prî the Lord for His goodness)

rcd ueOT.4-nxe FAR3IER,' ler rn hse.-d o u onderful workS unte the children
ample, te lie ]cind and pelite te their sisters. of mnen" IlBles the Lord, ohi m'y soul, and

IiBoys are too often rough and rude to their ail that is within nie bless Ris holy naýine."rdi sters. This is vey wrong, besides 1being auost
insightly and unlovely iu appesxance. sGDDYUT .Acaspnetote

"Let love thxougli ail your actions run," GulhMruy fentetunship of Wellesiey,
cishould lie the ruIe adopted in our belinviour says :-Il Tt is net unly surprising but sad te

-toward brothers and sisters, father anud nuotler, 'witness the nunuber of young mnen who are me-
Sfriends and neigliboura. tjecting agricultural pursuits with scra, and be-
k April showers malte the grass gmow, swcll the Itkcvtnsie te the pursuits of ease aind

tree-buds, a. en h lwrgrns htafrueuder the auspices of the poorest of pa-
wonderful thing it as te sec the -wlole eartlî trons-Literature. Pour lads!1 they are drop-
%a-akn as it were froua sleep. Drning winter, ping the substance te grasp the shadoiw; for
ail nature was looked in a death-like slumuber. fouir are, te iny oiaÂ kaoidgfot onlyforsakJing

.~Wheii the sflow ivent off, how desolate the sur- farn labour, but splended 'farnis, whrchi niglit
Sface of the earth looked. JIow bare and dry be thieirs as sooii as they ztttwaid to manhood.

the trees appeared. Net aIl the skill and efforts tOne o>f the richest farnabra in WelleslIey, theVof nîsu could[ change this. B3ut God Ily Ris nivmer of the Ila,nýebtead par excellence in. the
flaliighty power doesait, oh! how cornplueiely in a i owvnsbip, the fatheur uf a large faanily of boys,
evry short turne. N 0w the thermieter la t las been left su rnuchi a1wic by the desire of lus
dbe1ow zero. Deep snow covers the gmrouniî, and sons for literary pursuits, that the hioniestead is

èum rnaiuy places huge d3rifts are piied up. In a Ifor sale. And, iii connectiola, 1 nîay add they
;Vcr short space of tinue it is ar> wam, that the are alinost invariably purchased oy Oeranans.
Lbes are flying, -Sd tiiere is net a spec of wxow, lI is sr, net only iii the Cuitnity of Waterloe,

0 Le seen aaywhere! Whlo, buit au AIntiguityr 'but in Per-th and probably ini oth'ler places that I
eigcould niake so great a change in suai a wot net (f. Thiese pîodd.ing, 1nutiu asti-

»ort tirne? Why is At that people do not adore zens have a kuaci, of accunlU Iaî±ngllf nîoney ; and
%sm plis ti GeatCrato? Great is the whenanything, good lu. the shape of land is for

Srd, and greatly te bo praised."1 IlO that Jsale they are, alnuost sure te be thepuJae.


